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The statistics contained in this report represent total student registrations.
Official UNO enrollment figures ~ based on "administrative site" reporting.
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(l)NOT FOR PUBLICATION INTERNAL USE ONLY
The statistics contained in this report represent total student registrations.
Official UNO enrollment figures are based on "administrative site" reporting.
(2)UN-L administered programs
(3)Count included in appropriate colleges
University of Nebraska at Omaha University of Nebraska-Lincoln University of Nebraska Medical Center
~. .:. University ofNebraska
at Omaha
Office of the Registrar
















22 222 359+ 331
Education
13 9 213 97836
CPACS


















(l)NOT FOR PUBLICATION - INTERNAL USE ONLY
The statistics contained in this report represent total student registration.
Official UNO enrollment fIgures-are based on "administrative site" reporting.
- (2)UN-L administered programs
University of Nebraska at Omaha
----
University of Nebraska-Lincoln University of Nebraska Medical Center
TABLE 1
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U iv rs ty Division
4529
Undergraduates




6283 17 597 94 316
1985
6,937, 6, 7, 6
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Both Day &Eveni g
381
Total
205
1985
150
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